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Charleston County Parks hosting an Inclusive Superhero
Dance Party May 11
[MOUNT PLEASANT, SC] – Charleston County Parks’ Inclusive Superhero Dance Party returns to Mount
Pleasant this spring! People with disabilities and their families and caregivers are invited to this evening
event, held Wednesday, May 11 at the Cooper River Room at Mount Pleasant Memorial Waterfront Park.
From 6 – 8 p.m., these superheroes will take
a break from saving the day to enjoy a dance
party featuring a DJ, snacks and
refreshments! Costumes are welcome.
Advance registration is recommended for the
Inclusive Superhero Dance Party. Advance
admission is $4 and can be made by calling
843-795-4386. Admission will be available
for $5 on site. Children 3 and under are free.
Chaperones are required, but are free with
participant registration.
Charleston County Parks will host other
inclusive events throughout the year,
including Inclusive Swim Night at the
waterparks and West County Aquatic Center on select evenings this summer, and the annual Inclusive Prom
at the R.L. Jones Center in August. The Charleston County Park & Recreation Commission (CCPRC) invites
people with disabilities to experience CCPRC programs, services, trails and facilities to discover how they
can enrich their lives. CCPRC strives to go beyond compliance with the Americans With Disabilities Act
(ADA) to provide opportunities for recreation, physical and emotional well-being and peaceful respite.
The Cooper River Room at the Mount Pleasant Memorial Waterfront Park is located at 99 Harry Hallman
Boulevard in Mount Pleasant.
For more information on the Superhero Dance Party or any
CCPRC program, visit CharlestonCountyParks.com or call 843795-4386.
The mission of CCPRC is to improve the quality of life in Charleston County by
offering a diverse system of park facilities, programs and services. The large park
system features over 11,000 acres of property and includes seven regional parks,
three beach parks, four seasonally-lifeguarded beach areas, three dog parks, two
landmark fishing piers, a skate park, three waterparks, 19 boat landings, a climbing
wall, a challenge course, a historic plantation site, an interpretive center, an
equestrian center, cottages, a campground, a marina, as well as wedding, meeting
and event facilities. The park system offers a wide variety of recreational services –
festivals, camps, classes, programs, and more. For more information on CCPRC,
call 843-795-4386, or visit www.charlestoncountyparks.com.
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